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The Unionpay’s Payment System is an innovative intermediary business in 
banking transactions, one of the charming characteristics of Xiamen e-financial 
service. Engaged in its development and manufacturing, it’s a great opportunity 
for me to summarize the successful practices and experience from the e-finance 
respect, and try hard to sublime it from its  application practices to theoretical 
depth, thus to dig out its orientation of future development.  
The Xiamen Unionpay’s Payment System is an innovative intermediary 
business relied on the development of information technology. It bases on the 
interbank network system, with baking card as the primary medium. It’s an 
e-financial application system that caters to the needs of capital entrusting 
charges and payments, which is domestically known as “Xiamen Model.”  
Chapter One introduces the history of its development, prime kinds of 
operations and its working flow, and then sums up its valuable importance via 
innovation, and also touches on its shortcomings.  
The last two Chapters analyses its competitive advantages in great depth 
and puts forward the improving blueprint under the guidance of stratagem and 
innovation theory. In order to get a better understanding of its connotation, this 
paper presents information about e-money, payment system and banking cards 
project in the appendix for further reference. If scrutinized in view of e-money, 
the Unionpay’s Payment System is only a developing phase in the development 
of e-finance. It’s beyond doubt that the virtual monetary system will greatly 
affects the financial circles in the near future, hence it will become a real 
challenge to the Unionpay’s Payment System. 
This thesis deems that electronic or network technology, to be exact, will 
have even greater influence on the future development of finance. With the 
advent of knowledge-based economy, network finance is just in its embryo, but 
its developmental prospect will cause a real revolution in the financial circles. 
The entrusting charges and payments operation discussed in this article must be 
in accordance with the coming of this brand-new trend.  
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代办银行 代办业务  代办方式  
工商银行北京分行 交通违章罚款 牡丹交通卡 
建设银行北京分行 电话费 柜台 
中国银行北京分行 汽车加油费 长城加油卡 
中国农业银行北京分行 车船使用税 柜台 
北京市商业银行 学杂费 存折或京卡代扣 









































































































一. 1994 年 6 月经国家金卡办批准，厦门成为全国金卡工程的 12 个首
批试点城市之一。1995 年 2 月，由厦门市人民银行牵头， 工、农、中、建、
交、兴业、商业银行、邮政局及商业集团共同出资组建成立了厦门金卡工
程有限公司，负责厦门银行卡网络的建设与运营。银行卡网络于 1996 年 11
月 19 日建成投产，在试点城市中第一家采用开放系统平台的转接系统；开
通 ATM 和 POS 两大跨行信息交换平台。 
































六. 2003 年 6 月为了加快厦门市银行卡受理市场的建设，作为厦门银行
卡市场开拓、营销和管理的专业化服务公司——厦门银联商务公司成立。 
第三节 “缴费一卡通”的应用概况 
表 1-2 厦门银联“缴费一卡通”业务种类明细 

















个体工商税费 保险 泰康保险 
代收 
税、费 
社会保险 房租 房管局 
市财政 中国人寿 




资料来源：作者整理制作，2004 年 12 月 
 
截至 2004 年 12 月底，“缴费一卡通”业务的委托客户超过 110 万，



































































行的网点柜台办理委托。每月 26 日（含 26 日）前办理的成功委托（含撤
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